Abstract-This paper presents an approach for integrating data mining algorithms within Saudi university's database system, viz., Prince Sattam Bin Abdulaziz University (PSAU) as a case study. The approach based on a bottom-up methodology; it starts by providing a data mining application that represents a solution to one of the problems that face Saudi Universities' systems. After that, it integrates and implements the solution inside the university's database system. This process is then repeated to enhance the university system by providing data mining tools that help different parties -especially decision makers-to carry out certain decision. The paper presents a case study that includes analyzing and predicting the student withdrawal from courses at PSAU using association rule mining, neural networks and decision trees. Then it provides a conceptual and practical approach for integrating the resulted application within the university's database system. The experiment improves that this approach can be used as a framework for integrating data mining techniques within Saudi university's database systems. The paper concluded that mining universities' data can be applied as a computer system (intelligent university's system), Also, data mining algorithms can be adapted with any database system regardless that this system is new, exists or legacy. Moreover, data mining algorithms can be a solution for some educational problems, in addition to providing information for decision makers and users.
I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, higher educational institutes face many challenges in fulfilling the needs and requirements of stake holders such as students and their parents, the public sector, the labor market and the community, besides the challenges of what is called the "revolution of academic accreditation". In additional to these challenges, the universities should keep pace with traditional issues such as predicting student enrollment and graduation rates, and the challenges of managing educational process to motivate higher educational institutes to search for better solutions. One way to effectively address these challenges is to use data mining technologies. Data mining has become one of the most valuable tools for extracting and manipulating data. It also used for establishing patterns in order to produce useful information for decisionmaking. Recently, data mining is used in educational field to bring a new field of study called Educational Data Mining (EDM). EDM focuses on collecting, archiving, and analyzing of data related to student learning and assessment in educational institutes. Through EDM, a university could, for example, predict academic outcomes, predict which students will or will not withdraw courses, predict which students will or will not graduate…etc. Also, using EDM we can get answers for many questions such as: what do institutions know about their students? Which courses have most withdrawal rate? What types of courses will attract more students? ...etc.
Recently, the usage of data mining in higher education has received more attention, although this doesn't apply to Saudi universities. (To the best of our knowledge, there is no use of data mining technologies in any Saudi university's educational system).
This paper tries to introduce data mining application to educational systems in Saudi universities; it provides an approach for using data mining algorithms in solving typical educational university problems and then propose an approach to integrate the proposed solution with Saudi university's database system.
There is a large number of research, experiments and projects in the area of EDM. For example: [1] , [2] , [3] and [4] work on the area of analyzing and predicting the course outcomes such as; classifying the student's success in one course, predict passing/failing rates in a course, predict withdrawal rates in a course and predict student's score in a course, while [5] , [6] , [7] and [8] work on the area of analyzing the performance of the academic and educational environment.
Also, [9] , [10] , [11] and [12] work on the area of analyzing, classifying and predicting academic success for students in a certain university level. In addition to predicting student performance, her/his graduation time, drop-out and general performance are analyzed, while in [13] the authors work in the area of examination and assessment , tackle predicting student's success in the next exam given her/his answers of previous exam. Also, they address predicting student's score in the next exam, and correctness of the student's answer.
In [14] and [15] the authors work on the area of metacognitive skills, habits, and motivation such as: predicting www.ijacsa.thesai.org the student's motivation or engagement level, his cognitive style, his experience in using the learning system, and recommended intervention strategy. This paper contributes to the field of EDM by presenting a methodology to carry out the following: 1) Adapting data mining algorithms with database systems.
2) Providing an approach that might be used as a framework for integrating data mining techniques with Saudi universities' database systems.
3) Providing solutions (prediction and analysis) to one of the problems that is facing most Saudi universities (courses withdrawal).
4)
Developing an EDM application. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: section 2 presents the proposed approach, section 3 presents the experiments, and in section 4 results and conclusions are deduced.
II. THE PROPOSED APPROACH
This section describes the process of integrating data mining techniques with Saudi university's database system through a practical experiment. This is done based on a methodology that works in two phases (figure 1):
Phase one: (solving the problem)
In this phase, the problem (task) is selected and then developing a data mining application as a solution for the selected problem. This process includes the following steps: This phase for integrating the application that is developed in phase one with the university's database system. The process of integration is achieved by the following steps:
1) Select the needed data for university database.
2) Add the selected data to application dataset (D1); producing in the new dataset (D2).
3) Update the data mining application to deal with the new dataset, resulting in the final data mining application.
4) Embed the application inside the university system (this can be done by adding the application's user interface and the reports inside the university user interface systemunifying the system). This methodology can be used as an approach for embedding any type of data mining algorithm with Saudi university's database system. The idea of this approach is to select the required tasks and then apply the aforementioned steps for each task, continually. This concept, allow this approach -besides the integration of data mining techniques with university's systems-to provide two benefits:
 Well-defined life cycle for applying and integrating data mining techniques in university's database systems for certain tasks (figure 2).
 Flexibility in using and implementing any data mining technique in university's systems. Hence, it isolates the implementation of data mining technique (the data mining application) from the running university system. This is because that the approach provides the integration through the user interface without the need to implement the algorithms within the university application. In addition, the dataset that is used by the data mining technique is also isolated from the university database. www.ijacsa.thesai.org 
III. THE EXPERIMENT
This section presents the experiment of the suggested approach. The experiment will be conducted at Prince Sattam Bin Abdulaziz University as case study of Saudi public universities.
A. Developing the datamining application (phase 1): 1) Specifying and analyzing the task:
Most of Saudi Universities allow students to withdraw from courses within 12 weeks after registration, bearing in mind that there are no fees for course registration or course withdrawal. Therefore, in every semester there are a considerable number of students who withdraw from one or more courses. Accordingly, withdrawal from courses constitute an academic burden and it is negatively affecting the educational process by: delaying student's graduation, affecting the performance of the programs, and sometimes affecting the following-up of the academic program specially when offering different optional courses.
The experiment will examine, analyze, and predict the student course withdrawal by applying association rule mining, neural networks and decision trees algorithms. The experiment integrates these algorithms in one application and then directly provides results that can support decision making and also provides a user interface that advises and helps students during course registration to avoid withdrawal.
In this experiment the implementation will be done inside the College of Computer Engineering and Sciences at Prince Sattam Bin Abdulaziz University, as specific case study. The final application can then be embedded into the university system, and can then be applied for all university colleges. The developing of the final application follows the algorithm that is shown in figure 1 .
College of Computer Engineering and Sciences offers four programs, each program offers many courses, every student must enroll in one program but according to the program's curriculum, students have to take some courses that are offered by other departments.
2) The dataset:
The most important data for analyzing and predicting student withdrawal from courses is reasons of the withdrawal (table 1) . Unfortunately, such kind of data is not available in the university database. Accordingly, we surveyed 135 students to collect possible reasons for withdrawal from courses, 135 questionnaires have been distributed and filled by the selected students (students who withdrew courses in previous semesters). The responses of students to the closed-ended questions (mainly related to the reasons for withdrawal from courses) are used to build a database table to serve as a dataset for our experiment. Table 2 shows an example of the final records that preprocessed from the questionnaires. Changing of the instructor (teacher): some time, for some reasons, the department changing course's instructor after registration 3.
Absent : student did not attends all the classes, so he may afraid to be denied or he found difficult in understanding or in following-up the course.
4.
Subject difficulty: student found that some or most of course subjects are difficult.
5.
Bad results (low marks): student found that his performance in the course work is not good (he obtain low marks in the course work), so he afraid to fail or he did not agree with his results.
6.
Option course: Because student has many choices, he may withdrawal from the option course to select another one next semester.
7.
Course timetable: Student may found that the course timetable is not suitable (he struggling in attending the classes) the reasons has been specified according to results of direct interview with samples of students and academic advisors 
3) The application:
The application is designed to analyze and predict student's withdrawal through single user interface. In this application three data mining algorithms are used: Neural Networks (figure 3), Association Rule Mining (figure 4) and Decision Trees (figure 5). These algorithms is used to ensure that the application has the ability of applying different algorithms in www.ijacsa.thesai.org predicting student's withdrawal. SQL Server data mining because it is compatible with the University's database system and it has the ability to build multiple models on a single mining structure. These algorithms are integrated into one user interface in which the user can then choose the algorithm, subject, confidence, … etc. Then, results appear providing the prediction for the student's withdrawal from courses according to the selected mining algorithm (figure 6). 
1) The final dataset
The final database is designed to handle data coming from two datasets:
a) The first dataset is about reasons of withdrawal. This data has been created and developed in the previous phases (see figure 1 -D1) .
b) The second dataset is for the information about students, courses, and instructors. This kind of data is selected directly from the university database.
These two datasets are then joined in one database to present the final dataset for the final data mining application (see figure 1) .
2) The final datamining application:
In this stage the final data mining application is developed. The application is designed and developed to be an automatic application (computer system) that can run automatically inside the university system without any manual processing. To provide this concept, the final datamining application (the mining system) is designed to perform the mining through three stages:
 At the first stage, the application constructs the classifier ( figure 7 ).
 At the second stage, the application uses the classifier for classification (figure 8).
 Al last, all the processes are provided through an online application ( figure 9 ).
The first step: constructing the classifier:
In this step, the classification algorithm constructs the classifier from the training set made up of database records and their related class name coming from the final dataset (D2). Figure 7 explains the construction of the classifier. www.ijacsa.thesai.org In this step, the classifier is used for classification. Here the test data is used to estimate the accuracy of classification rules. Figure 8 explains the use of the classifier for classification. At the final stage, all these processes are provided online through a single user interface form (figure 9). The user can then interact with the mining system through the online system's interface by selecting the corresponding items (figure 9). The system provides predicting results based on the mining algorithm that is selected by the user, for example figures 9 and 10 show the results of predicting the withdrawal of three courses (Artificial Intelligence, Operating Systems and Human Computer Interaction). These results are based on three classification models built automatically when the user select the required items and press the appropriate buttons. The system gives a confidence percentage for this prediction by comparing predicted percentage with set minimum confidence. The final mining system:
The final mining system that is provided by this experiment is now tested and ready to run within the university system. The student and the decision maker can make use of this system. For example, student can choose the right course to avoid any future needs for withdrawal, the decision maker can get a lot of information that can help in developing the right action plan regarding the processing of the teaching and the registration processes.
At any semester, student can withdraw courses, which means new withdrawal data is arising continually, this kind of data is most close to reality; hence, it is affected by the current situation of the registration process. Accordingly, we make use of this data by providing new interface form to collect these kind of data instead of using the questionnaire, to keep the automaticity of the system, provide the continuation of the system, and to let the system be more intelligent by adding the new data to the old dataset (learning knowledge base concept) (figure 11). When the student decides to withdraw a course, then he will be asked through this form to enter the reasons of withdrawal, his answers then are added to our database (dataset D2). Accordingly, the users deal with the system as follow: a) At the registration period, the student can check the probability of the withdrawal of the courses he is going to register, the reasons that he may face during the semester, so he will make his right decision. For example, if he afraid from the time, or the instructor of the course he then asks the system what is the possibility of withdrawal of this course because of the time or the instructor. www.ijacsa.thesai.org b) The administrators can make the right action plan. For example they can solve or avoid the reasons that may affect the withdrawal rates when offering courses at the beginning of each semester. c) When the student decides to withdraw from course(s) he/she will be asked to enter the reasons of withdrawal (figure 11) this data is then added automatically to the system dataset. (And so on, the cycle will continue starting from 1 or 2 above, according to who will use the system -student or the decision maker). 
IV. RESULTS AND CONCLUTIONS
The paper presents an approach for embedding data mining algorithms with Saudi university's database systems. The approach is based on a concept that embeds data mining algorithms with the running university system by developing a separate application and separate dataset, and then integrates all the processes with the university system through unifying the application user interface with the university system user interface. This concept provides more flexibility in using and implementing any data mining technique in university systems.
The approach is tested at Prince Sattam University (one of Saudi public universities). The experiment shows that a data mining algorithm can be embedded into the Saudi university's system and would provide intelligent results that might help students, parents and decision makers. In addition, the experiment shows that data mining algorithms can be implemented as a computer system running automatically in a continuous manner without any intervention or manual preprocessing.
The experiment concludes that the approach can be used as a framework for integrating data mining techniques with Saudi universities' database systems, besides providing solutions (prediction and analysis) to one of the problems that is facing most of Saudi universities: courses withdrawal. This paper concludes that, mining universities data can be applied as a computer system (intelligent university system), data mining algorithms can be adapted with any database system whatever this system is new, exists or legacy, and data mining algorithms might provide solutions for some educational problems, in addition to providing information for decision makers and users.
